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INVESTIGA TIONS 
WILL BE THOROUGH.
Coroner's Jury and Company Enquiring Into 

the Accident at Grimsby Crossing.

A thief was the indirect cause of the 
Grimsby disaster early on Saturday 
morning, when the Grand Trunk express 
crashed into a sleigh load of people, re
turning from a "dance at Winona, hurl
ing five tv their death. The \\ ilsons and 
Teeters and Gordon Nelson, the unfor
tunate victims "of the accident, l<*it lor 
home an hour earlier than they inieud'vl, 
because some of the blankets had b<*vr, 
stolen from their sleigh anti the night 
was bitterly cold. The dance was still hr 
progress at Winona when the train crew 
was picking up the bruised and bleeding 
bodies of the victims. The Teeters were 
within a hundred yards or so of their 
home when death overtook th • n.

STRUCK ON THE SLANT.
The Times to-day received the follow

ing despatch from its Grimsby corre
spondent :

Further particulars oi 
trophe that took place t 
Grimsby crossing of the 
on Saturday morning 
through, little by little.

The party left Winom 
about an hour

the, the' ill-fated 

Grand Trunk 
are sifting

Institute Hall, 
earlier" Ilian was the ori

ginal intention, on account of a couple ot 
the horse blankets having liven stolen 
Tli- Grand Ti unk flyer was tlwee min
utes lat"2 when it reached the crossing. A 
strung gale was biowing from the east, 
and, i.eiiig enveloped in wraj.-s. as lli • 
party iveir, the approaching frit in bore 
down on tii.‘in uun.-nrd or uneven, until 
the team had started to cross. Then, 
Wilson, wlvn too late, tried to pall the 
animal.-; sideways, to the e;v'-L, in an en
deavor. au doubt, to avoid the full force 
of iiujMv t, an the cv:iire of the sleigh. 
That It was » truck and buried while at 
an angle, In borne out by the dil'action 
In ' Inch the bodir“ of the killed were

The day crossing watchman’s little 
house stands? to the east, and some feet 
bark from the roadway, a ml against this. 
Hire-?, at least, of the bodies must have 
been titshed, the gashes being all in and 
around the heads, as If by force of im
pact. Nothing much remained by Satur
day noon, in the vicinity of the a evident, 
to show that five people not many hours 
previously had met a terrible fate. About 
fifty y a ids east of the crossing a red : 
splash on the snow showed where one of ; | 

ÏContinued on page o.)
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GEORGE TEETER, 
One of the victims of the 

disaster.

I

AN AGED WOMAN 
FATALLY BURNED.

Mrs. Elizabeth Tulfc the Victim, and Her 
Daughter is Seriously Injured.

Mrs. Elizabeth Talk, years of , alarmed by lier mother's screams and
age, was probablv fatally burned this! she sawf be awful plight of the old 

. . " . . , | ladv. with great presence of mindmorning «1 her homo, M Jnokson ].and c0lIrage ®he gr‘abbe(l her mother

street east, while lier daughter was , a„d rolled her in some floor rugs and 
also badly burned trying to smother j tramped the blaze out, but in smot-h- 
with rugs the flames in which the 1 ering the flames her own clothing took 

old lady’s body was enveloped.

WMi
BABY TEETER,

Grimsby ' Who came through the awful disaster 
with scarcely a scratch.

MRS. GEORGE TEETER, 
Who died a short time after 

accident.

fire tmd her face was badly burned, 
also party of her body scorched. 
Neighbors were called in and sent for 
Dr. Sullivan. He at once set about 
relieving the pain of the burns.

This afternoon Dr. Sullivan stated 
to the Times that Mrs. Talk’s chanoee 
of recovering were very slim as in ad- 
dition to some severe superficial burns 

j suffering so severely from shock. I she was almost unconscious from col- 
Mrs. Tulk was in her room at about • lapse brought on by the shock of her 

the jo o’clock this morning and was stand- | nerves when she saw the flames

Mrs. Turk is at her home under the 
care of Dr. Sullivan and is in a critical 
condition, largely due to shock and 
collapse, and her daughter is under 
the care of Dr. Sullivan, but has a 

J good chance *to recover as she is not

t

Millionaire Killed t

i ,

t

HAMMERED
TO DEATH.

Awful Fate of Mother and Daugh
ter at heaitle.

Murdered and their Bodies thrown 
Into Water in bathroom.

Husband and Father Also Found in 
Bath Drowned.

Jan.Seattle, Wash, 
heads submerged in w 
room of their room, \V. 
LaHney, his \Vito and 
Rene, were found vest'

18. -With their 
ater in a bath , 
L. Seeley, an at- j 
daughter, Mjiss I 
•rdav by K. XX. 1 

Zibbell and Guy M. Smelzer. Smvlzer • 
was engaged to marry Miss Seeley, and j 
Zibbell was a friend of the family.

Mrs. .Seeley and her daughter had 
•been murdered with blows inflicted with ■ 
some blun- instrument, believed to havo , 
been a liamiuer. Seeley had been drowu- i 
ed, according to Coroner Snyder.

Mr. Seeley and his family came hero j 
more than a year ago from St. Joseph 
Mo. Previous to that time they lived 1 
in Ottawa, ill., where Mr. Seeley was j 

. deputy United States marshal and a • 
bank examiner daring the administra
tion of Cleveland.

Seeley was an uncle of M. F. ( .osk*, of 
Pomeroy, recently appointed by the Guv ‘ 
ernor to the Washington Supreme Court j 
bene Ik 11c has a brother, ( liar I es. at | 
Pomeixiy, Wash., and another, Frank, j 
at Hood River. Charles discredit- a 
story that his brother was in financial ; 
straits by saying that n •-nlly lie luui : 
received $8,000 truin the settlement of ! 
his father’s estate. Hi' brother knows 
no motive for the crime, and think-, tin- ' 
man must have been insane. \\ hat has , 
become of this money is not known.

Yesterday morning Smelzer and Zib- | 
bell, who discovered the bodies, went , 
to the Seeley home determined to find ! 
out what was the matter. They tried 
the doors and windows, and finally ! 
climbed over a t ransom of the back ; 
door and got into the house. In the ; 
front bedroom, which was that occupied ! 
bv Mrs. Seeley, a great blood stain was 
found on the bed. Another big blood 
stain was on tin- bed in Miss Seeley’s • 
room, but Smelzer art 1 Zibbell did not 
>ee it. Going into tin- bath room they 
found the three hodi< -. each with the , 
head in the bath tub fill 'd with water. . 
Over the corpses of Seekand bis wife 
was a steamer trunk. tin1 trunk did j 
not touch the body of Miss Seeley, but j 
was a few inches nbov it.

An empty chloroform buttle va~ on 
the stand in the bath room Clutched 
in one hand of Seeley, xvlvdi va- be- j 
neath the water, was a puck, t liamlk- : - , 
chief, which, although .-"uiud in water.: 
still carried a faint trace uf the udor <.f ; 
chloroform. There were 'hie. wounds, 
on the head of Mrs. S'-eb-y. one was 
above the left eye and the «flier twu 
were on the forward part of the head. I 
The bloV that evidently killed Miss See- i 
ley was (k-alt over the left

*Seeley was 58 years old. '.ns wife 
about 50 and his daughter 22. Seel 
within the past few days, i 
borrowed money, indicating that lie 
in financial straits.

Si>lt Lake City, Jan. 18.—J. G. 
XX’ood,. of. Salt Lake, millionaire 
mine owner and perhaps the larg-

* est sheep owner in the west, was 
I instantly kMled by a Union Paci- 
j fire engine in the Oregon short
♦ line railroad yards at 9.15 o’clock
* last evening. His body was discov-
* ered twenty minutes làter laying

♦ between the rails near a car.
♦
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦

WELLAND.
Work, on New Factory Buildings 

Choral Society Concert.

THE MAN IN
OVERALLS

J : Fight With Sailors

Coasting i 
street is a 
continued?

Jolley Cut and John j 
oils game. Will it be I

It that Cataract agreement is thrown j 
u*idt\ 1 can si .• a lawsuit in the dis
tance extending to the foot of the 
thrum-, Mr. Loeb to the contrary, not- ! 
w .'tlo landing.

\\ ilav’s lo hinder llains going out and 
hooting somebody else under the aus- 
i'ccs of the “unwritten law,” i. e., every 
nan a law unto himself.

Villefranelie, Jan. 18.—Three
American sailors from the battle
ships at present in Villefranehe 
Harbor had an encounter this 
mo-rnmg wit h-t . gang, of local ruf
fians. A party of three comrades 
carne to their rescue beforp any
body was seriously hurt, and by 
the time the police arrived four 

j out of the five assailants were pri- * 

f soners in the hands of the blue- ♦ 
t jackets. The fifth escaped. ^

RECORD CAKE

j ing with her back to a small “jumbo” 
i coal stove which was in the centre 

*" ! of the room. The sides of this stove 
| i were red hot and suddenly' the old 
♦ j lady’s dress caught fire. The flames

spread quickly and the first Mrs. ___
Tulk knew of her predicament " was ! and is the widow of the lgte John J~
when the fire scorched her head and > Tulk. She has lived for many years
face. She rushed out of her room at the house at 163 Jackson street
screaming and ran downstairs. Her and Iter daughter works at a dress-
daughter ran to the foot of the stairs making establishment in the city.

h round her and felt them scorching 
her flesh. While the daughter is 
burned as badly as her mother she 
has a better chance of recovery, the 
old lady’s age telling against her. 

Mrs. Tulk .is eighty-five years of age

Hamilton manufacturers might add to 
their staff of officials an advertising or 
publicity agent. Don’t leave it all to 
Lin retail merchant.

WILLIAM WILSON,

(Special Despatch to the Times.) 

XX'illand, Jan. 18.—It has been learned 
from the XVellaud Realty Company that 
building will be commenced on five 
new factories in the spring.

XX’elland Choral Society gave its sec
ond annual concert in Orient Hall on 
Thursday evening last, to a large and 

J , appreciative audience. The chorus was 
j led by Sidney English, Mus. Bat-., and 

• assisted by H. Ruth veil McDonald, of 
j Toronto. The chorus work was. excep- 

er of the sleigh, who was killed | tionallv good and of Mr. McDonald's
____ 'n°«a,nfrfy‘ | Bulging no criticism could be made. Mr. j P

rOTO f APT O ! English, now of St. i humas, who cou- J
Vi\LW LaU’U 1 • ducted the chorus, deserves unlimited j

_ _ _ j praise for his splendid work, as does j
M , .j , c. . . .. . Mr. XYaite, assistant conductor.
IxêWtfiUUdland risning Vessel ; Mrs. G. U. Putman is recovering af-

Wrecked - Where is Crew ? ter , !o»g and «Ver,
I The new M. C. R. .V !.. H. & B. de- 
! pot at Welland was opened on Saturday, 

Jan. 16. The building is 160 ft. long, 
and is fitted with all modern conven

or,

| ,,IU" “ ,uw Umo n|iuj»“* j Coming From Chicago Lor the ',
McCoJm-Davis Wedding.

j Chicago, Jan. 18.—What is claimed |

I to be one of the large*! wedding cakes j
, ■ , • , , , • ,, ever made for actual use will receive I
rrnlay. night meeting in the

- office was a sort oftilo it-in the ' its finishing decorations to-day in the | 
fair, and l never liked that kind kitchen of the Grand Pacific Hotel. It I 
eting. Who called ir, Mr. Mayor? j wUi then be sent by express to Hamil- | 

ton. Ont. Tlie cake is nearly six feet, in | 
height, five feet in diameter at the base 
and weighs practically a quarter of a j 
ton. It will be served at the wedding of 
Charles P. McColm, of Muscatine, Iowa, j 
to Miss Aileen Davis, daughter of VVil-

----- o— j liani R. Davis, collector of Customs at
By the time the good old summer time the port of Hamilton, Jah. 27. Tliere arc- 

get $ here Air. Booker may pick up a few ! t° be six hundred guests at the wedding 
that can lie turned into ! reception and Mr. McColm gave Frank 

children. Let the j Cotta, steward at the Grand Pacific, in-
la rgest wedding

It would be interesting to know how ! 
many of t ii«-e people who are petition- j 
ing for the appointment of Mr. Zini- ' 
merman as a Senator voted against him 
at lust election.

n SAID TRADE 
1 WAS A FRAUD.

Woman hound Guilty of False 
Pretence This Morning,

And the Magistrate Will Think 
the Case Over.

Boarder Fined For Breaking Doors 
at Landlord's House.

eh.
tailor ah 
bailment
has he-,,

■ W ■

playgrounds for the 
d work go on.

dav
Jan. 18. - When daylight 

i the assistance of the lit'e- 
ere patrolling the beach 

east of Fire Island, searching for the 
bodies of the crew of the Newfoundland 
fishing schooner Swallow, which was 
beaten to pieces early yesterday on the 
treacherous sands in that neighborhood, 
the hull the wrecked fisherman, or 
what was left of it. was made out a 
mile west of Oak Island. Of the fate of 
her crew of twelve men there was no

It is believed that the storm would 
have made escape from the diminutive 
era ft iinp-x-ihle for the men on board 
of her. The fisherman was loaded with 
salt herring, which she was bringing 
from New fmtndland to New York. To
day many barrels of those fish were 
washed ashore, together with numerous 
articles uf clothing. Nothing of the 
waring apparel was found to give a 
elite to the identity of its owners.

Are Air. Beck * enihxar 
svning the new aldermen’s 
{lower question?

Now would be a good time to 4n-gin 
once again the 100.060 {copulation boom.

FIRE IN SCHOOL.

Another Montreal Fire Trap Burn
ed This Morning.

listing on busy streets should 1>e i 
rc.ssed, a~ well as hang:ng uu to j 
1rs to steal rides.

e von thinking of Inning» :n ulJ - 
annuityAlthough not a get rich ■ 
i scheme, it is a safe investment as ,

there i.s anything more treacherous 
a cement sidewalk with a coating 

e on it 1 don't know it.

‘tructions to make th 
j cake had ever known, 
j t'orne of the chief ingredients of the 
1 cak- are 90 pounds of sugar. 6u pounds 
| "f butter, til) pounds of currants, go 

pounds of raisins, 62 pound* ot" citron. 
I 87 jHHind-s of chopped almonds. 126 
! |M)und« of flour, 11... pounds of *pio.\ 15 
1 quarts of cognac. 15 quarts of >Kerry 

wine, and «4 •’< a pound of baking s<sia. 
j All of the fruit was -oaked in liquor 

for ten da \ s.

the in
beneficent reigi 
ach is highly a 

loyal subjects, who 
fealty to his per-on hi: 
fusion to hi* momie-. 
Eli I.

ppr.
the Ring of 
iated by his 

live now sworn 
1 throne and con- 

l.ong live v ng

ould suggest to tile Si 
it take half an hour 
i.ant question in view 
to make the boards

It was right next to 
mine on Saturday.

•oi Board 

‘sponsible

the radiator for :

hire 1 unemployed ?

NEW YEAR.
Chinese Will Celebrate Event on 

Thursday Next.

(Special Despatch to the Times.) 

Montreal, <x>ue.. Jan. 18.—Royal Arthur 
School. 11m* foundation stone of which 

.... . was laid many years ago by the Duke of 
id. had ■ t'oniiaught. was partially destroyed by 

i,s j fire early this morning. The structure, 
i a three-storey brick building, which con- 

taim-fl on Friday last a trifle over five 
I liundml scholars, has of late years been !
| looked upon as'a fire trap, and those • 
I in the neighborhood who arc accustomed ;

Ito sending th<*ir children to it are only !
too glad that the structure is finally , 

, disposed of without loss of life. The.
, building is only gutted, however, and 
j van be rebuilt inside the old shell. Over- j 

. ... , ; heating of the furnace is to blame for !
Thursday next. January -1st. will ne th<> fifp an<1 just a Wei-k ago to-day 

the first day of the Cliin«?se year. 6840. there was an incipient blaze from the ! 
In places where Chinese are numerous same cause. The building is owned by j 
an,I OTp.nU.-d the d»> » devoted, to ; I’roteet.-,,,! Sehopj^ Boord.

celelirating, being ushered in with the • 
lx'ating of tomtoms and the playing of
other musical instruments. Giant fire- ^ t|ie ,-1^,, nf ids morning sermon in 
crackers and fireworks are also used. I Christ's Church Cathedral yesterday Rev. 
One formality practiced among the ; ( anon Almon Abbott, the rector, paid a 
Cliinese here is to exchange greetings in , short eulogy to the late Miss Juliet XX’il- 
tlie form of cards on that day. Another j Doolittle, w ho passed away during 
custom is to pay off their debts, al- the past week, lie made a touching 
though the Chinese are noted for honest I reference to her earnest Christian life 
dealing between themselves. I and character, her (Kitience in suffering

and her steadfast faith, all of which

THE LATE MISS DOOLITTLE.

GORDON NELSON,
Who died in the operating room at 

City Hospital.

fiergTfight.
Three Fire Brigades Have Big Time 

in Long Island.

New York. -Ian. 18.—Handicapped by 
lack of water, the fire departments uf 
three Long Island towns had their "hands 
full to-day subduing a fire which, fan- ! 
lied by a high wind, destroyed three 
buildings at. Rosedale, R. !.. and for a , 
time threatened the entire business sec
tion of the town. Unable to get suffi- ; 
vient water from the few hydrants avail
able, nearby wells and cisterns were 
tapped. Engines from Jamaica and Val
ley Stream were dragged several miles 
over icy roads to the scene, and tlie 
combined fire fighting force finally suc
ceeded in controlling the Maze after it 
had burned the Bressen Hotel, a general 
store and a large warehouse, with a 
total loss of about $75,000, partly cov
ered by insurance.

In a letter I received on Saturday 
tlu- question was a*ke t “XX'hat ti life?" 
It I could answer it I would not only 
he one uf Canada's ten greatest men. hut 
one uf the greatest, if not the greatest, 
on God's footstool. J pass it on.

• A History of Canadian Journalism’

MRS. WM. WILSON,
Who also lost her life without a 

moment’s warning.

INVESTIGATE.
; Ministerial Association Will En

quire About Foreigners.

| The regular weekly meeting of the 
i Hamilton Ministerial Association was 
j held this morning in th" board mum of 

I ( en tenary ( hurcli. The attendance was 
large and keen interest was taken in

Communications were recrix v.l from 
the Montreal Protestant Ministerial As
sociation and the general secretary uf. 
the Lord’s Day Alliance, asking the as
sociation to unite with them in an ef
fort to get Thanks^
Thursday instead of 
social ion approved o 
to act, on the roques

The following conn 
ed to enquire as to 
cigners in Hamilton, 
work was being do 
Rev. .1. A. Wilton. R» 
and Rev. Edgar Alla

A resolution xvas pa 
the request fur a red 
and the president, Ri 
ing. was appointed to 
Markets Committee t 
of the resolution.

Rev. T. II. Henderson read a paper on 
“S'I ne Means of t'hir.rii Extension." 
The two great means lie -oeeifiod a- a 
holy living of the members of the 
church and the power of the holy sp:

Professor Urr. of (ila^gow. >« 
will speak oil April 12 lie fore tl

senhead. who conducts a 
and clothes cleaning estab- 
i annon and James streeta, 
up on several deals. He is 

the man who bought a half share in 
"Bitter Hand. ' the famous race horse,
11,1111 a mmi wbo did not own it. He 
wa- also complainant in the jmiice court 
against a farmer who sold him a layer 
oi good peuehc? on top uf a basket which 
wa* full of |H>elings underneath.

• in Saturday afternoon Detective Coup
ler svrx'ed a summons on Rueb's wife, 
ciiiirging her with obtaining a cutter 
from tin- .Mi-fjHUgiilin Carriage Co. by 
false pretences.

At court this morning XX'.T. Evans 
ajipearetl fur Mrs. Rohenhead and. plead
ing not guilty, elected to be tried by the

Bert Ax ton. of the complainant firm, 
-aid that in the fall Mrs. Rosenhead 
«•ailed and wanted to have a cutter she 
got a year ago exchanged for a new one 
as it was too low to drive her horse in. 
He said he knew nothing of any deal of 
this kind, and 'hi- went away. At.the 
time th:* firm held her husband’s note 
for $36. and had received from the first 
cutter $2) cash in addition to the note. 
W. Castle corroborated this. Mr. Gage. 
•j former agent of the company, said 
that lb wen head promis al the trade to

ving Day held on .1 hi: go. and lie --aid the
Mondavi The a>- iit-li «‘onsiilera
this, and decided Am •pea lie.il. anti -aid that

: M: lied 1:'.si Monday and
appoint - id iiiged lo get a n«'xv

lit* minil)i*i . for 1 h<> old one and
ind xv hat . He t «hi k her xvord fir it. and

her cut t f*r and took the
Jl. I.i 1 « «1 l he $5. lait i*r he found that

! !i «leal authorized, and
i^scd approvinz of jl ;i at ion xx fli- laid, charging Mrs.
I net i«m uf license*. i R, ■nhead the cutter by
i*v. Richard XX’liii d.
appear Ik* fore th" XI'rs. R<»*ei*.lnad told tl-* «orne -lory
> night in suppu to the court that she told to the clerk 

at the show rooms. Her husband cor
roborated the story.

His XX’orship found Mrs. Rosen head 
guilty, but a- the prose ulion and de- 
i>:ive were -o highly «liffrrent the mag- 

! i-irate decided to think the matter over

LOTTIE TEETER,

lown to posterity 
axing- of the late

just published by tin 
Association, bands 
one of the clever 
la ment «‘«I Alec Pirie, of the Dundas Ban
ner. In his inaugural address as pri-ti- 
dent he referred to the editors present 
a* xvenring “The white 'shirt* of a 
bbmeless life.”

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
To rent at $a a year and upwards, for 

the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, wills, 
diver and other valuables.

TRADERS BARR OF CANADA.

A Nice Mild Smoke.
Pittsburg stogies are hand made, xvith 

a long Havana filler, and make a ni«-e 
mild smoke. They are sold" at fix-e for 
10 cents or thirteen for a quarter at 
peace’s cigar store, 107 king street east.

were an inspiration to all who had the | 
pleasure of meeting her.

Very Convenient.
Bus-" nfe. also l^iliatt’s ale and porter 

“ni|x” They contain one glass only. 
Patent stoppers, easily opened, and in 
prime «-ondition. Specially fine old 
Scotch xvhiskev. twenty years in wood, 
mellow, fine flavor. We carry an im
mense stock of imported . wine and 
liquors for medicinal usq.—Bain & 
Adame, 89-91 King street

INJURED WHILE AT WORK.
James Muir, an employee at the Doxvs- 

well Manufacturing Company’s works, 
met with a painful accident this morn
ing. A plank fell and strpek him on 
the face, breaking his nose and cutting 
him severely. Dr. Hopkins found it ne
cessary to put in several stitches./

Mr. and Mr». Carl XX'. Kuehler, of 
this city, sail to-morrow on the Prinz . 
Friedrich XVilhcbii, of the North German j 
Lloyd Company, from New York for j
Bremen, via Plymouth and Cherbourg. 1

1

Canadian Press i Who is in St. Joseph's Hospital and ■ 
will recover.

HEBREWSMEET.
Convcetion to Discuss Sectarian 

Teaching in Schools.
! rbiludi-lphia. .Ian. Ifi. ! liv axix-ulivi- 

; lommiUees and la»ar«Ls of directors of 
; various licxlit * affiliated with the Union 
of American Hebrexv Congregation» met 

to-day. preliminary to the oin-ning

BACK FOR TRIAL
Bond Will Likely Leave For 

Nashville Before Night.

It is oxpevteil that <"roxvn Attorney ; 
XX’ashingtoii xviil receive the extradition j 

warrant for P». B. Bond from tlie Minis- . 
ter of Justice to-day. and in that, event j

• iilarui. j tin to-inorroxv morning to decide upon 
' ihe punishment. He advised tlm d-f.md'- 

*;im in the meantime to pay the crown 
attorney’s tV and .-^l things right with 
tlie carriage company.

George Hurst was fined 816 and easts 
or 21 days on charges of being drunk 
and committing xvilful damage in break
ing «lours at his boanling horn*?.

Edward Burke. 73 John street north, 
m>d .Io-ci»h McDonald. Ancestor, were 
;iitr«l 82 for Iwing «lrunk on Saturday,

PANAMA^CANAL.
Jacob* will take Bond back : U. S. Government Suing N. Y.

prisoner this evening on the S Papers For Criticising It.

observe th? sex'cnth day of the xveek as | 
tlie Kabtiath.

o’clock train for Buffalo, arriving in 
Nashville to-morroxv evening. If the 
xvarrant «lues not reach here to-day. Mr.
Jacobs will wait until Tuesday.

The 86.000 taken from tlie prisoner, 
and which was held by the local police, ; 
xvas handed over to Mr. Randolph Cur- j 
rell, tlie cashier of the Fir*t National :
Bank of Nashx'ille, on tlie occasion of his ! 
last trip up here. an«l the expenses of purchase of the Panama Canal was pur- 
the lnxvyers in the case were settled by | chased, was not disclosed in the brief 
the bank. i hearing in court here to-day. Acting un-

_______ ------------------- der instructions believed to have been is
sued by authority of U. S. Government, 

District Attorney Stimson had

to-morrow of the twenty-first biennial 
council of the union. The general topic 
to Ik* discussed by the council in its 
three days’ convention xviil be “Israel’s 
XX'ork in America.”

Methods xviil be discussed for the pro- 
x-enting of sectarian teaching in public
schools and for preventing tlie enact- . __________
ment of laws detrimental to those xvbo ; FOR EARTHQUAKE SUFFERERS ;

New X'ork, Jan. 18.—The nature of 
the proceedings which have been insti
tuted against the Nexv York XVorld by 
the Indianapolis News because of their 

i criticisms of the method by which the

Aching Feel.

XX’hen yqur feet ache with chilblains 
you are in misery. XVhen you apply 
Parke's chilblain cure your ache is re
lieved and cured. This preparation is 
guaranteed to cure or we refund the 
money. If you suffer with chilblains 
try this at our risk. 25c per bottle. 
Parke k Parke, Druggists.

A pastoral letter from Hi* Iz»rds:iip i subpoenaed*XX'm. B. McLaughlin, Sport- 
Bishop Doxvling xvas read yesterday in j j„g editor of the XX'orld, and J. Angus 
the Catholic ehvrriic- ot tlie Hamilton «siiaw_ Secretary of the Press publishing 
Dioci'se, announcing that a sjiecial col- • eompanx-, to testify before a federal

i-m. o« -iii 111*, _ .i lection would be taken up at all the

HON. WM. GIBSON,
Who was re-elected President of the 

Bank of Hamilton to-day.

KLEANIT.
Quickly removes ink, vegetable or fruit 
stains from the hands. Will not roughen 
the skin.

I grand jury to-day in an action xvhich
masses next Sunday for the Italian i ,
earthquake sufferers. At St: Marx » j waH believed, however, to be the out- 
("athedral the menibers ot . t. come of President Roosevelt’s message
dc Paul’s Society will have riiarge «». the | to co„grrgii m whirh ,le prot«ted 
collection. , i against the linking of the name of Chas.

brother of the President-^ect,
ROBBER ESCAPES. Taft.

i and J. Dbuglas Robinson, the president's 
Ossining. N. Y.. Jan. 18.—XX’ni. Hiram j brother-in-law, in criticism of the canal 

Morse. 36 years old. who xvas serving a I purchase.
lV-year sentence for highway robbery, j The proceedings were halted by an or- 
e scaped from .Sing Sing to-day. Morse is der obtained bv counsel for the World'a
five feet seven and a half inches tall 
and weighs 108 pounds. He had been in 
prison eight years.

editor calling upon Mr. Stimeon to show 
cause why the subpoenas should no be 
quashed.

I


